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people live now. I'd believe they drop steer do anything in the world
before they'd set up the way we use to—have to. We .never had many
trouble then, people (—)

we never had-many outlaws. They never

*

bothered around a place l"ike this. I never was bothered by the outlave
was never had anything stolen from me. Nothing like that. Very nice
that way. Now that's one thing the Indians not bad about—tj+vey won't be stealin' your stuff' They might sell you something f<*»r little or
nothing. Or get a little money off of you. But I never knoweci Indians
get caught stealin1

Unless it some of those teen-agers now. They'll

steal your bottle of whiskey or anything like that. Now them younger
class Indians, there just like whites, cause there not lik« their old-(Why do you think they have changedTSt
Well, I guess, that times have changed so fast. I guess thats--Now,
you take these laws here every night, they're have 4 or 5 in jail
every night. They got to where they just pull 'em out and (—)

on

the street. I have seen quite a few Indians drunks, then they get in
jail or something (—)
out of jail. In —

pretty good friend of mine and I'd go,get him

that's a kind of business see, squirm .around and

get paid too. Bout me kind ahelpin1 Indian. I went clear to Anadarkp
and got him out of jail.
r

(Really?)

^
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Yeah, and I done it.
(He must of been pretty good fri'end of yours.)
He was. And I've done several—white" fellows they don't ,(--) Indians, ^
I'm not saying I m braggi'n, I got a pretty good deal over at Anadarko.
They respect me over there--I know this white boy that got in -it,
here—onced/ I do't know forget now—bunch of 'em robbed a store and

